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Front Tine Titter -- Model 250

READ SAFETY RULES AND mNSTRUCTmONS CAREFULLY BEFORE OPERATmON

Warning: This unitis equippedwithan internalcombustionengineandshouldnot beusedon or nearany unimprovedforest-covered,brush=
coveredor grass=coveredlandunlessthe engine'sexhaustsystemis equippedwitha sparkarrestermeetingapplicablelocalorstate laws(if any),
If a sparkarresteris used, it shouldbemaintainedineffectiveworkingorderby the operator,Inthe Stateof Californiathe aboveis requiredbylaw
(Section4442of the CaliforniaPublicResourcesCode),Otherstatesmayhavesimilarlaws,Federallawsapplyonfederallands,A sparkarrester
for the muffleris availablethroughyournearestengineauthorizedservicedealeror contactthe servicedepartment,RO,Box361131Cleveland,
Ohio44136=0019,
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This Operator's Manual is an important part of your new tiller. It wHI help you assemble,

prepare, and maintain the unit for best performance. Please read and understand what it says.
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Finding and Recording Model Number

BEFOREYOU BEGIN ASSEMBLINGYOUR NEW

EQUIPMENT,phase locate the model plate on the equipment
and copy the informationto the sampb model plateprovided

to the right.You can locate the model plate by looking at
the rearof the fine shMd. This information is important for

use when visiting the manufacturer'sweb site, obtaining
assistance from the Customer Support Department,or when
communicatingwith an authorizedservice dealer.

f

Model Number

®

k,,www.mtd prod ucts.com

Sedal Number

MTD LLC
P.O. BOX 361131
CLEVELAND, ON 4413B
330-220-4683
800-800-731 0

Customer Support

Please do NOTreturn the unit to the retailer from which it was

purchased, without first contacting Customer Support.

If you havedifficulty assembling this product or have any questions regardingthe controls,operation, or maintenanceof this

unit, you can seek help from the experts. Choose from the options below:

, Visit mtdproducts.com Click on the Service & Support menu option.

, Phonea Customer Support Representative at 1-800-800-731&

, The engine manufacturer is responsiblefor all engine-relatedissues with regardsto performance, power-rating,specificao
tions, warranty and service. Please refer to the engine manufacturer'sOwner's/Operator's Manual, packed separatelywith
your unit, for more information.

Product R.e gistratior_
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WARNING: Engine Exhaust, some of its constituents, and certain vehicle compo- /
nents contain or emit chemicals known to State of California to cause cancer and

birth defects or other reproductive harm.

DANGER: This machinewas built to be operated according to the rubs for safe operation in this
manual. As with any type of power equipment, carelessness or error on the part of the operator can
result in serious injury.This machine is capable of amputating hands and feet and throwingobjects.

Failure to observe the following safety instructions could result in serious injury or death.

Operation s. Neverallowchildrenunder14years oldto operatethis

Safe HandlingOf Gasoline:

1. Toavoidpersonalinjuryor propertydamageuseextreme
care in handlinggasoline.Gasolineis extremelyflammable
andthe vaporsare explosive.Seriouspersonalinjurycan
occur whengasolineis spilled onyourselforyourclothes
which can ignite.

2. Washyour skinand changeclothesimmediately.
3. Useonlyan approvedgasolinecontainer.
4. Neverfill containersinsidea vehicleoron atruck or trailer

bedwitha plasticliner.Alwaysplacecontainerson the
groundawayfromyourvehiclebeforefilling.

5. Removegas-poweredequipmentfromthe truckor trailer
and refuel it on theground. If this is notpossible,then refuel
suchequipmenton atrailer witha portablecontainer,rather
than froma gasolinedispensernozzle.

6. Keepthe nozzle incontact withthe rim ofthe fuel tankor
containeropeningat all timesuntil fuelingis complete.Do
notusea nozzle lock-opendevice.

7. Extinguishall cigarettes,cigars,pipes,and othersources
of ignition.

8. Neverfuelmachineindoorsbecauseflammablevaporswill
accumulateinthe area.

9. Neverremovegascapor addfuelwhile engineis hotor

running.Allow engineto cool at leasttwo minutesbefore
refueling.

10.Neveroverfill fuel tank. Fill tankto no morethan_J2inch

belowbottomof filler neck to provideforfuel expansion.

11.Replacegasolinecapandtightensecurely.

12. If gasolineis spilled,wipe it off the engineandequipment.
Moveunitto anotherarea.Wait5 minutesbeforestarting
engine.

13.Neverstorethe machineor fuel containernearan open
flame, sparkor pilot light ason a waterheater,spaceheater,
furnace ,clothesdryer,or othergasappliances.

14.To reducefire hazard,keepmowerfree of grass,leaves,
or otherdebris build-up.Cleanup oilor fuel spillageand
removeany fuel soakeddebris.

15.Allowa mowerto cool at least5 minutesbeforestoring.

General Operation
1. Read,understand,andfollow all instructionson themachine

and in themanual(s)before attemptingto assembleand
operate.Keepthis manual ina safe placefor futureand
regularreferenceand for orderingreplacementparts.

2. Befamiliar withall controlsandtheir properoperation.Know
howto disengagethem quicklyandstopthe machine.

4,<

5.

8<

9.

10.

11.

machine.Children 14years old andovershould readand
understandtheoperationinstructionsand safetyrulesin

this manualand shouldbe trainedand supervisedby a
parent.

Neverallowadultsto operatethis machinewithoutproper
instruction.

Keepbystanders,helpers,pets,and childrenat least75 feet
fromthe machinewhileit is inoperation.Stopmachineif
anyoneentersthe area.

Thoroughlyinspectthe areawherethe equipmentis to be

used. Removeal stones, sticks,wire, andotherforeignobjectswhichcould be trippedoverand causepersonal
injury.

Wearsturdy,rough-soledworkshoesandclose-fitting
slacksand shirts.Loosefittingclothes or jewelrycanbe
caught in movableparts.Neveroperatethis machinein
bare feet orsandals.

Disengageclutch leversandshift (if provided)into neutral
(N) beforestartingthe engine.

Neverleavethis machineunattendedwith theengine
running.

Neverattemptto makeanyadjustmentswhileengine is
running,exceptwhere specificallyrecommendedinthe
operator'smanual.

Toavoidpersonalinjuryor propertydamageuseextreme
care in handlinggasoline.Gasolineis extremelyflammable
andthe vaporsareexplosive.Seriouspersonalinjurycan
occurwhengasoline is spilled onyourselforyour clothes
whichcan ignite.Washyour skinand changeclothes
immediately.

a. Use only anapprovedgasoline container.

b. Extinguishall cigarettes, cigars, pipes, and other
sourcesof ignition.

c. Neverfuel machineindoors.

d. [',leverremove gascap or addwhile the engine is
hot or running.

e. Allowengine to cool at least two minutesbefore
refueling.

f. Neverover fill fuel tank. Fill tank to nomorethan

1/2 inch belowbottom of filler neckto provide
spacefor fuel expansion.

g. Replacegasoline cap andtighten securely.

h. If gasoline is spilled,wipe it off the engine and
equipment. Movemachineto anotherarea.Wait5
minutesbefore startingthe engine.

out important safety
instructions which, if

not followed, could

Read and follow all

instructions in this man-

ual beforeattempting to

operate this machine,
Failureto comply with

result in personal injury,

When you see this

symbol,

HEED ITS WARNING!
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WARNING

not followed couUd

endanger the personal

safetyand/or property
of yourself and others,
Readand follow all

instructions in this man-

uaUbefore attemptingto

operate this machine.

these instructions may
result in personal injury,

When you see this

symbol.

H EED iTS WARNING!

i. Neverstorethe machineor fuel container inside

where there is anopen flame, spark, or pilot light
(e.g. furnace,water heater, space heater,clothes
dryer, etc.)

j. To reducea fire hazard,keep machinefree of
grass, leaves,or otherdebris build-up.Clean upoil
fuel spillageand removeany fuel soakeddebris.

k. Allow machineto cool at least 5 minutesbefore

storing.

12.Donot puthandsandfeet near rotating parts.Contactwith
the rotatingparts canamputatefingers,hands,andfeet.

13.Donotoperatemachinewhileunderthe influenceof alcohol
or drugs.

14.Neveroperatethis machinewithout goodvisibility or light.
Alwaysbesure of yourfootingand keepa firm holdonthe
handles.

15.Becarefulwhentillingin hardground.The tines maycatch
in the groundand propelthe tillerforward. If this occurs, let
go ofthe handlebarsanddo notrestrainthe machine.

16.Exerciseextremecautionwhen operatingonor crossing
gravel surfaces.Stayalert for hiddenhazardsor traffic. Do
notcarry passengers.

17.Neveroperatethe machineat hightransport speedson
hardor slipperysurfaces.

18.Exercisecautionto avoidslippingor falling.

19.Lookdown, behind,and usecarewhen in reverseor pulling
machinetowardsyou.

20.Start the engineaccordingto the instructionsfound in this
manualand keepfeet well awayfromthetinesat all times.

21.After strikinga foreignobject, stoptheengine,discon-
nect the spark plugwire andgroundagainstthe engine.
Thoroughlyinspectthe machinefor anydamage.Repairthe
damagebeforestarting andoperating.

22. Disengageall clutch leversandstopenginebeforeyou
leavethe operatingposition(behindthe handles).Waituntil
thetines cometo a completestopbeforeuncloggingthe
tines,making anyadjustments,or inspections.

23. Neverrun anengine indoorsor in a poorlyventilatedarea.
Engineexhaustcontainscarbonmonoxide,an odorlessand
deadly gas.

24. Mufflerand enginebecomehotandcancausea burn.Do
not touch.

25. Usecaution whentilling near fences,buildingsand
undergroundutilities. Rotatingtinescancauseproperty
damageor personalinjury.

28. Donotoverloadmachinecapacityby attemptingto till soil to
deep at to fast of a rate.

27. Ifthe machineshouldstart makinganunusualnoiseor
vibration,stopthe engine,disconnectthe spark plugwire
and groundit againstthe engine.Inspectthoroughlyfor
damage.Repairanydamagebeforestartingandoperating.

28. Keepall shields,guards,and safetydevices in placeand
operatingproperly.

29. Neverpick uporcarry machinewhilethe engineis running.

30. Useonlyattachmentsand accessoriesapprovedbythe
manufacturer.Failureto do socan resultin personalinjury.

31. Ifsituationsoccur whichare notcoveredinthis manual,
usecare and goodjudgment.Phone 1-800-800-7310for
CustomerSupportand thenameof your nearestservicing
dealer.

Service
1. Nevertamperwith safetydevices. Checktheir proper

operationregularly.

2. Check boltsand screws for proper tightnessat frequent
intervalsto keepthe machinein safeworking condition.
Also, visually inspectmachinefor any damage.

3. Beforecleaning, repairing,or inspecting,stopthe engine
and makecertain the tines and all moving parts have
stopped. Disconnectthe spark plugwire and ground it
againstthe engine to prevent unintendedstarting.

4. Donot changethe engine governorsettings or over-speed
the engine.The governorcontrols the maximumsafe
operatingspeed of the engine.

5. Maintainor replacesafety and instruction labels,as
necessary.

6. Followthis manualfor safe loading,unloading, transport-
ing,and storage of this machine.

7. Neverstore the machineor fuel container insidewhere

there is an openflame, spark, or pilot light suchas a water
heater,furnace, clothes dryer,etc.

8. Always referto the operator'smanualfor proper instruc-
tions on off-seasonstorage.

9. If the fuel tank needs to bedrained,do this outdoors.

10.Observeproperdisposal lawsand regulationsfor gas, oil,
etc. to protectthe environment.
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Assembly

1_Removethe handb adjustmentbver, Step 1
Figure 1.

2. Lift up the upper handle to raise into operation
position, Step 2 Figure 1.

3. Reinsert adjustment lever through the front
or rear hob (depending on desired setting),
and tighten the lever into the lock nut on the
retainerbracket.

4. Once the lever has been inserted, the handle
can be movedto the desired position and
tightened.

Figure1 - Assemblingthe UpperHandle

Making Adjustments

Warning: Disconnect the spark
plug wire and ground it against

the engine before performing
any adjustments.

Engine Adjustment
Refer to the separateengine manual for engine

adjustment instructions.

Depth Stake Adjustment
Refer to the Operating section for instructions
on adjusting the depth stake.

Tine Width Adjustment
The tilling width of the unit is 22 inches.Tilling
width can increaseto 24 inchesby removing

the clevis and cotter pins, sliding each outer
tine out one inch, and securing

with the pins. Forcultivation, reduce the tine
width to 13inches by removingthe outer tines
completely, Figure Z

f

L

J 24-inch

22_inch_

-_ 13-inch -_

Figure2-Tine widthadjustment

J

\
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NOTE: Stand behind

the tiller as ifyou were
going to operate it.

Your right hand cor-

respondsto the right

to the left side of the
tiller,

NOTE: This operator's
manual may cover vari-
ous models of tiers.
The units illustrated

those instructions

which pertain to your
model number.

IMPORTANT

This unit is shipped

without gasoflneor
oil in the engine. Fill
up gasoline and oil
as instructed in the

accompanyingengine

manual BEFORE oper-
atingyour machine.



Know Your Titter

Tine Ofutch

HandleAdil

The tine clutch
control mechanism is

a safety device. Never

attempt to bypass its
operations.

Use extreme care

when handling
gasoline. Gasoline is
extremely flammable

and the vapors are
explosive. Neverfuei
the machine indoors

or while the engine
is hot or running.

Extinguish cigarettes_
cigars, pipes and
other sources of

ignition.

Keep hands and feet
_way from the tines.
Refer to warning
[abe[ on the unit.

Depth

Figure3- The majorpartsof thetiller

_ ARNING:Read,understand, and
follow a[[ instructionsand warnings
posted on the machine and in this
manual before operating.

Tine Clutch Control

The dutch control leveris locatedonthe upperhandle,
Figure3, Squeezingthe leveragainst the handleengages
the tinedrive,Releasethe leverto stopthe tinesfrom
turning,

Depth Stake
The depthstake is locatedinthe rearof the tiller,It
controlsthe tillingdepth,Figure3,

Handle Adjustment Lever
The handlemaybe adjustedto the heightdesired,
Loosenthe handleadiustmentlevera fewturns,pivot
handleupor downto desiredposition,thentightenthe
lever,Figure3,

Front Wheel

The frontwheelcan beraisedandloweredfor tilling
or transport,Referto the WheelPositionsectionfor
instructions,

FrontWheel

Throttle Control
The throttlecontrolleveris locatedonthe engine,It
controlsthe engine'sspeedandstopsthe engine,

• With the throttlecontrolpushedcompletelyforward,
the carburetoris inSTARTor FASTposition,Use
maximumenginespeedfordeeptilling,

• Pullthe throttlecontrolbackto reduceenginespeed
to IDLE,Throttlecontrolshouldbeat IDLEfor
transportingthetiller,

, Pullthe throttlecompletelybackto stopthe engine,

Choke Lever
The chokeleveris locatednearthe throttlecontrol it
is usedto enrichthe fuelmixturewhenstartinga cold
engine,

Starter Handle
The starterhandleis locatedonthe engineandis used
to manuallystartthe engine,

Engine Controls
Seethe separateenginemanualfor additionalinforma-
tion andfunctionsof theenginecontrols,
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Before Starting
Gas And 0iiFill-Up

Servicethe engine,withgasolineandoil as instructedin
the separateenginemanualpackedwithyourfiller.Read
instructionscarefully.

WARNING:Useextreme care when
handling gasoline. Gasoline is exo
tremely flammable andthe vapors are
explosive. Never fuel machine indoors
or while the engine is hot or running.

Starting Engine

_b WARNING:Besure no one is standingin front of the tiller while the engine is
runningor being started.

1. Attachsparkplugwireto sparkplug. Makesurethe
metalcap onthe endof the sparkplug is fastened
securelyoverthe metaltip on thesparkplug.

2. Makesurethat the fine dutch controlis disengaged.

3. Placethethrottlecontrol in the FASTposition.

4. Movechokeleverto CHOKEposition.A warmengine
requireslittleor nochoke.

5. Graspstarterhandleandpull ropeout slowlyuntil
enginereachesstartof compressioncycle(ropewill
pullslightlyharderat thispoint).Letthe roperewind
slowly.

6. Pull ropewitha rapid,continuous,full armstroke.
Keepa firmgripon starterhandle.Let roperewind
slowly.Do notlet starterhandlesnapbackagainst
starter.Repeatuntilenginestarts.

7. Whenenginestarts,movechokeleveron engine
halfwaybetweenCHOKEand RUN.As theengine
warmsup,movethe leverto RUNposition.

Stopping Engine
1. Movethrottlecontrolleverto STOPor OFFposition.

2. Disconnectsparkplugwirefromsparkplugand
groundagainsttheengine.

soil for plantingandcultivating,andto performmany
other usefullaborsavingtasks in thegarden.

Wheel Position
The tiller isshippedwith the wheelsadjustedsuchthat
the unit sits leveLBeforetilling, thefrontwheelmust
be raised.To dothis, pull the wheelbracketassembly
forwardandlift up, Figure4. The wheelwill moveinto
tilling position.Fortransportingthetiller, reversethe
stepsto lowerthe wheel.

c..... -ii

\ J
Figure4- WheelPositionAdjustment

Depth Stake Adjustment
The depthstakeactsas a brakefor thetiller andcontrols
the depthandspeedat whichthe machinewill operate.
Removethe clevispinandcotterpin to raiseor lower
depthstake,Figure5.

By increasingthe depthof the depthstake,the forward
speedof the machineis reducedandthe workingdepth
is increased.Whenthedepthstake is raised,the working
depthof the machineis reducedandthe forwardspeed
is increased.Theworkingdepthof the machinemay
be predeterminedby settingthe depthstakeso that the
wheelsareaboutfour inchesfromthe groundwhenthe
tinesanddepthstakearerestingon theground.This
settingwill permita workingdepthof aboutfourinches.
Whenpresettingthe workingdepth, the handlesshould
be adjustedso the handgrips area littleabovewaist.
The tillerwill be lowerwhenthe tinesanddepthstake
penetratethe ground.

than the operator is
Standing near the ti!!er
while starting engine

_poerly venti!ated
areas. Engine exhaust

contains carbon
monoxide, an odorless
and deadly gas, Keep
hands, feet, hair and

loose clothing away
from any moving parts

on engine and tiller.
i

i
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Figure5- DepthStakeAdjustment

/ i

HandJe Pressure

Furthercontrolof tillingdepthandtravelspeedcan be
obtainedby variationof pressureonthe handles,

A downwardpressureonthe handleswill reducethe
workingdepthand increasethe forwardspeed,An
upwardpressureon the handleswill increasethe
workingdepthand reducethe forwardspeed,

Thetypeof soilandworkingconditionswill determine
the actualsettingof the depthstakeandthe handle
pressurerequired,

Transportingthe Tiller

Totransportthe tiller, lowerthe frontwheel,Figure4,
andmovethe depthstakeintothe highestposition,
Figure7, With the throttlecontrol in SLOWposition,the
unitwill walk freelyon the lawn,

Your Titler

ControlJing Speed and
TiJ ing Depth
When tilling, leaveapproximately8 inchesof unfilledsoil
betweenthe first andsecondtillingpaths,then makethe
thirdpath betweenthe first andsecond,In somesoils,the
desireddepthis obtainedthe first timeoverthe garden,
in othersoils,the desireddepth is obtainedby going
overthe gardentwoor three times,in the lattercase,the
depthstakeshouldbeloweredbeforeeach succeeding
passoverthe garden,Passesshouldbemadeacrossthe
lengthandwidthof thegardenalternately,Rockswhich
areturnedupshouldbe removedfromthe gardenarea,

Figure6- Recommendedtiller paths.

/:

Figure7- Raisethe depthstakefortransport.

Cultivating
Forcultivating,atwo to threeinchdepth is desirable,
Settingthe depthstakeso that thewheelsareabouttwo
inchesabovethegroundwhile thetiller is restingon the
tinesand depthstakewillallowthe machineto workat
cultivatingdepth,The throttleshould beset to control
forwardmovementto a slowwalkingspeed,With the
outertines installed,theworkingwidthof the machineis
22or 24inches,

Forcultivation,thismaybereducedto 13inches
by removingthe outertines,referto the Adiustment
Section,Whenhying outplant rows,besureto allow
enoughwidthto permitcultivationbetweenthe rows,In
growingcornor similarcrops,checbrow plantingwill
permitcrosscultivationand practicallyeliminatehand
hoeing,Figure8,
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The fillerhas manyusesotherthan fillingandcultivating
a garden.Oneof theseis the preparationof lawnareafor
seeding.Thetiller will preparea deepseedbedwhichwill
be freeof harduntilledspots,allowinga betterstandof
grassto grow.Thetiller is very usefulfor looseninghard
soil for excavationwitha shovel;Notedioushandworkwill
be necessary.Yourfiller maybe usedfor mixingcompost
in the pileor for mixingit with the soil inyourgarden.This
shouldbedoneafter the soil hasbeenbrokento the full
workingdepth.The compostshould beworkedinto a
depthof six to seveninches.This maybe donebywork_
ing the lengthof thegardenandthen by makingseparate
passesacrossitswidth.Theadditionof decayedorganic
matterwill substantiallyincreasethe fertilityof your
garden.Forproperdecayingaction,fertilizershouldbe
appliedandworkedin with the mulchmaterials.Breaking
up leavesandstrawandmixingit withseveralinchesof
soil allowsproperaerationof the plantrootsystemand
retardsthe growthof weeds.

f

(;4,15

(;4,15

q4. 5

Figure8- Allowenoughwidthbetweenrows.

\
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Your Tiller
i i

disconnectspark
pjug,andground

against engine before
cleaning, lubricating
or doing any kind of

maintenanceonyour

 MPOnTA.Y:. Vor

disconnect spark plug, and ground
against engine before cleaning, lubri-
cating or performing any maintenance
on your machine.

Referto the separateenginemanualforengine
maintenanceinstructions,

• Maintainengineoilas instructedin the separate
enginemanualpackedwithyourunit, Readand
followinstructionscarefully,

. Serviceaircleanereveryten hoursundernormal
conditions,Cleaneveryhourunderextremelydusty
conditions,Poorengineperformanceand flooding
usuallyindicatesthat the aircleanershould be
serviced,To servicetheair cleaner,referto the
separateenginemanualpackedwithyour unit,

(_ IMPORTANT:Neverrun your engine withoutair cleaner completely assembled.

. Thesparkplugshouldbecleanedandthe gapreset
every25 hoursof engineoperation,Sparkplug
replacementis recommendedat the start of each
fillerseason;checkenginemanualfor correctplug
typeandgapspecification,

• Cleanthe engineregularlywitha clothor brush,
Keepthe coolingsystem(blowerhousingarea)clean
to permitproperair circulationwhich is essentialto
engineperformanceandlife,Becertain to removeall
dirt andcombustibledebrisfrommufflerarea,

Transmission

The transmissionis pre=lubricatedand sealedat the fac=
tory,It requiresnochecking,Seeanauthorizedservice
dealerfor anyservice issues,
Tine Shafts
Removefineassembliesandlubricatethe tineshaftsat
leastoncea season,

Wheel Shafts
Removewheelassembliesandlubricatethe axleshafts
at leastoncea season,

Cleaning Tine Area
Cleanthe undersideof the fine shieldaftereachuse,
The dirt washesoff the tineseasierif rinsedoff im=
mediatelyinsteadof after it dries,Alwaystoweldry the
fillerafterwardsandapplya lightcoatof oilor siliconeto
preventrustingor waterdamage,

ix___._)IMPORTANT:Neveruse a "pressurewasher" to clean your tiller. Watercan
penetratetight areas of the tiller and its

Yourfiller hasbeenengineeredwitha belt madeof
specialmaterialfor longerlifeand betterperformance,
It shouldnotbe replacedwithanoff=the=shelfbelt,See
the retailerfromwhichyoupurchasedyourtiller,an
authorizedMTDServiceDealer,or call 1-800-800-7310
for informationregardingpriceandavailability,

1, Removetheframeandengineby removingthe six
screwsandlocknutsholdingthe engineandframeto
the shield,Figure9,

Y
/

Figure9- Removeengineandframeto gainaccesstothebelt.

2, Removetheshoulderscrew,carriagescrew,andnuts
fromthe idlerbracketassembly,Step1 Figure10,

3, Unloopthe belt fromthe pulleys,Step2 Figure10,

4, Reassemblethe new beltandreattachidlerpulleyto
securein place,

5, Reattachframeandengineusingthe hardware
removedearlier,

1
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Problem Cause

€

Z Enginefi0od[ng. " notprime (!fequ!Rped)
.

1, Sparkplugwireloose,

2, Unit runningon CHOKE,

3, Blockedfuel lineorstab fuel

4, Ventplugged,

5, Waterordirt in fuel system,

6, Dirty aircleaner,

7, Carburetoroutof adiustment,

Engine runs erratic 1, Connectandtightenspark
plugwire,

2, Movechokeleverto OFR

3, Cleanfuel line;fill tankwithclean,
freshgasoline,

4, Clearvent,

5, Drainfueltank, Refillwith
freshfuel,

6, Cleanfollowingenginemanual,

7, Referto enginemanual

1. Engineoil bve[ !OW. o!. R[[crankcasewith properoil
2. Dirty air filter. ,2. CleanaiEcbaner.

1, Foreignobiect lodgedin tines,

2, Tine clevispin(s)missing,

3, Belt wornand/orstretched,

4, Pulleyandidlernot incorrectadiust-
ment,

1, Stoptiller completely,checkand
discardforeignobject,

2, Replacetine clevispin(s),

3, Replacebelt,

4, Takeunitto authorizedservice
dealer,

Tines do no engage

For repairs beyond
the minor adjust-
ments fisted here,
contact an authorized
service dealer.

\
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Off-Season Storage
If the tillerwill not beusedfor a period longerthan30
days,the followingstepsshouldbetakento preparethe
fillerfor storage,
, Cleantheexteriorof engineandthe entiretiller

thoroughly,Lubricatethe filleras describedinthe
lubricationinstructions,

Wedo not recommendthe useof pressurewashers
to cleanyourunit,Theymaycausedamageto
spindles,pulleys,bearings,or the engine,The use
of pressurewasherswill result inshortenedlifeand
reduceserviceability,

Referto the enginemanualforcorrectengine
storageinstructions,

• Wipetineswithoiledragto preventrust,

• Storefiller ina clean,dry area, Do notstorenextto
corrosivematerials,suchas fertilizer,

• Whenstoringanytypeof powerequipmentin an
unventilatedor metalstorageshed,careshouldbe
takento rustproofthe equipment,Usinga lightoil
orsilicone,coat theequipmentandespeciallyany
springs,bearings,andcables,

NOTE: When storing

any type of power
equipment in an unven-

tilated or metal storage
shed. care should be

taken to rustproofthe

the equipmentand
especially any spNngs,
bearings, and cables.
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Safety Labels Found On Your Tilter

TO AVOID SERIOUS mNJURY

1,READTHEOPERATOR'SMANUAL,
2, KNOWLOCATIONANDFUNCTIONSOFALL

CONTROLS.
3, KEEPALL SAFETYDEVICESANDSHELDS

IN PLACEANDWORKmNG.
4. NEVERALLOW CHmLDRENOR

UNINSTRUCTEDADULTSTO OPERATE
TILLER.

5. SHUT OFF ENGINE £EFORE UNCLOGGmNG
TINES OR MAKING REPNRS,

6, KEEP£YSTANDERSAWAY FROMMACHINE,
7. KEEP AWAY FRO[_IROTATING PARTS,
8. USE EXTREME CAUT{ONWREN

REVERSINGOR PULUNG THE MACHNE
TOWARDS YOU.

tiller for any reason.
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1 747_04349 ClutchBail

2 786_04258 ClutchCrank

3 649@4029 HandleAssembly:Lower

4 649_04030 HandleAssembly:Upper

5 710@136 HexScrew:1/4-20:1,75:GR5:STD

6 710-0189 HexScrew:5/16q8:3,00:GR5:STD

7 710@4398 FlangeScrew:5/16q8:7,500:GR5

8 71b0324 HexLockNut: 1/4_20:GR8:NYL

9 712@4063 FlangeLockNut:5/16q8:GRF:NYL

10 716-0102 SnapRing:1,0dia, shaft

11 720@269 HandleGrip

12 720-0274 Grip: 1,0IDx 5,0 LG

13 725@157 CaNeTie

14 731-05095 BaiIHolderLH

15 731-05096 BaiIHolderRH

16 736-0242 BellWasher:,340x ,872x ,060

17 736@463 FlatWasher:,25x ,630x ,0515

18 738q023 ShoulderScrew:,375x ,280:1/4-20

19 746_04180 ForwardClutchCable

20 786_0340 HandleAdiustmentLever

21 786@341 RetainerBracket

22 J710@514 HexScrew:3/8q6:I,00:GR5:STD

23 710q315 TTScrew: 3/8q6:1,250

24 71b04065 FlangeLockNut:3/8q6:GRF:NYL

25 786-04222 Frame

26 686_04054 IdlerAssemblyForward

27 710-04396 CarriageScrew:3/8q6:1,25:GR5

28 710@4453 SocketScrew:3/8-24:1,0

29 73b0418 ExtensionSpring

30 749_041851-FrontBumper

31 738@4131 ShoulderScrew:,56 x 1,87:3/8q6

t Ifequipped

33 754_04061 Belt

34 756_04145 FlywheelPulby

35 756_04163 Idbr Pulby

36 786_04256 Tine Shbld24 inch

37 GW@727 PipePlug:3/8 NPT

38 756_04155 Pulby

39 710@4453 SocketScrew:3/8_24:1,0

40 736_04184 BellWasher:,382x 1,500x ,109

41 748_04079 Pulby Adapter:,9875dia,w/dd

42 736@4175 FlatWasher:4,03x 2,88 x ,09

43 710_0809 TTScrew: 1/4_20:1,250

44 642_0002 InnerTineAssemblyRH

45 642_0003 InnerTineAssemblyLR

46 642@004 OuterTineAssemblyRH

47 642_0005 OuterTineAssemblyLH

48 711_0415 ClevisPin

49 714_0149B lnternaICotterPin

50 710_0395 HexScrew:5/16q8:2,25:GR5:STD

51 710_0520 HexScrew:3/8q6:1,50:GR5:STD

52 710_3011 HexScrew:3/8q6:2,25:GR5:STD

53 710_3130 HexScrew:3/8q6:3,25:GR8:STD

54 714_3020 InternaICotterPin

55 732@384 ExtensionSpring

56 734q988 Wheel7 x 1,8

57 749@4204 TubeSbeve

58 750@4380 Spacer:,383x ,750x ,285

59 750_04432 Spacer:,525x,775x,835

60 786-04232 FrontWheeIBracket

61 786-04238 TailBracketRH

62 786_04239 TailBracketLH

63 786-04257 WheeIBracket

To order replacement
parts, call

1o800-800o7310

or visit

www.mtdproducts.com

iMPORTANT

For a properworking
machine, use Factory

_,pprovedParts.

C-BELTSare specially
designed to engage and

disengage safely. A
substitute (non OEM)

V-Belt can be dangerous
by not disengaging
compbtely,
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MANUFACTURER'S LIMITED WARRANTY FOR

The limitedwarrantyset forthbelowis givenby MTDLLCwithrespectto
newmerchandisepurchasedandusedin the UnitedStates,its posses_
sionsandterritories.

"MTD"warrantsthisproductagainstdefectsin materialandworkmanship
for a periodof two (2)yearscommencingonthe dateof originalpurchase
andwill,at its option,repairor replace,free of charge,anypart foundto
bedefectivein materialsor workmanship.This limitedwarrantyshallonly
applyif this producthas beenoperatedandmaintainedinaccordance
with the Operator'sManualfurnishedwith the product,and hasnot been
subiectto misuse,abuse,commercialuse,negbct, accident,improper
maintenance,alteration,vandaBm, theft, fire,water,ordamagebecause
of otherperilor naturaldisaster.Damageresultingfromthe installationor
useof any part,accessoryor attachmentnot approvedby MTDfor use
with the product(s)coveredbythis manualwill voidyourwarrantyas to
any resultingdamage.
Normalwearpartsarewarrantedto befree fromdefects inmaterialand
workmanshipfora periodof thirty (30)daysfromthedate of purchase.
Normalwearparts in@de, butare notlimitedto itemssuchas: batteries,
belts,blades,bladeadapters,grassbags,riderdeckwheels,seats,snow
throwerskidshoes,shaveplates,augerspiralrubberandtires.
NOW TO OBTAmNSERVICE: Warranty service is available,WITH
PROOFOF PURCHASE,through your local authorizedservice
deabr. To locate the dealer in your area, check your Yellow Pages,or
contact MTD LLC at RO. Box 361131,Cbveland, Ohio 44136-0019, or
call 1-800-800-7310or 1430-220-4683 or log on to our Web site at
www.mtdproducts.com.
This limitedwarrantydoesnot providecoverageinthe followingcases:
a. Theengineorcomponentpartsthereof.Theseitemsmaycarrya

separatemanufacturer'swarranty.Referto applbabb manufacturer's
warrantyfor termsandconditions.

b. Logsplitterpumps,valves,andcylindershaveaseparateoneyear
warranty.

c. Routinemaintenanceitemssuchas lubricants,filters,blade
sharpening,tune_ups,brakeadiustments,clutchadiustments,deck
adiustments,andnormaldeteriorationof the exteriorfinishdueto use
orexposure,

d, Serviceeompbtedbysomeoneotherthanan authorizedservice
dealer,

e, MTDdoes notextendany warrantyfor productssoldor exported
outsideof the UnitedStates,itspossessionsandterritories,except
thosesoldthroughMTD'sauthorizedchannelsof exportdistribution,

f, Replacementparts thatare notgenuineMTDparts,

g, TransportationchargesandservicecaB,

No implied warranty, including any implied warranty of merchant°
ability of fitness for a particular purpose, applies after the applicable
period of express written warranty above as to the parts as identi-
fied. No other express warranty, whether written or oral, except as
mentioned above,given by any person or entity, includinga dealer
or retailer, with respect to any product, shall bind MTD.During the
period of the warranty, the exclusive remedy is repair or replacement
of the product as set forth above.
The provisions as set forth in this warranty provide the sole and
exclusive remedyarising from the sale. MTDshall not be liable
for incidental or consequential loss or damage including, without
limitation, expenses incurred for substitute or replacement lawn care
services or for rental expenses to temporarily replace a warranted
product.
Somestatesdo not abw theexclusionor limitationof incidentalor
consequentialdamages,or limitationson howlonganimplbd warranty
lasts,so the aboveexclusionsor limitationsmaynotapplyto you.
in noeventshall recoveryof any kind begreaterthanthe amountof the
purchasepriceof the productsold.Alteration of safety features of the
product shall void this warranty. Youassumethe riskandliability for
loss,damage,or iniuryto youand yourpropertyand/or to othersandtheir
propertyarisingout of the misuseor inabilityto use the product.
This limitedwarrantyshall notextendto anyoneotherthanthe original
purchaseror to the personfor whomit waspurchasedas a gift.
HOWSTATELAW RELATESTO THISWARRANTY: This limitedwar_
rantygivesyouspecificlegal rights,andyou mayalso haveother rights
whichvaryfromstateto state,
IMPORTANT:OwnermustpresentOriginalProofof Purchaseto obtain
warrantycoverage,

MTD LLC, P.O. BOX 381131 CLEVELAND, OHIO 44138-0019; Phone: 1-800-800-7310, 1-330-220-4883


